
 

Date: Thursday, May 19, 2016 

The Most High Exalted One Almighty Creator King Bless you, 

This is a special message for the purified set-apart remnant of Almighty Yahweh Elohim. 

 

------------------------------- 

I predict the Heavenly Father is going to allow either Secretary Hillary Clinton or Mr. Donald J. Trump to be 

elected as the next President of these United States of America (which is continuing to become divided states of 

America and divided from the world).  The Almighty Yahweh is going to use the next President of United 

States of America as a way to show His judgment against a nation that has forgotten Him (Ezekiel 22:12-

16).  The Almighty Yahweh Elohim has told me by His Holy Spirit in the Name above all names the 

Jesus/Yeshua the Messiah, the United States of America is going into an exile that would involve many events 

controlled and orchestrated by the Hand of the Almighty Yahweh Elohim.  Only the purified set-apart remnant 

born again by the Blood of the Lamb doing and following the Holy Eternal Everliving Everlasting Most High 

Exalted One and His Words, and who keep awake and keep on their Spiritual clothing will see these things 

coming and know the Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh Elohim will protect His humble obedient clay vessel 

servants and provide every need and guide their feet on the straight and narrow path. 

Ezekiel 22:12-16 Expanded Bible (EXB) 

12 The people in you take ·money [bribes] to ·kill others [shed blood; Deut. 27:25]. You take ·interest 

[usury; 18:13, 17; Lev. 25:36] and profits and make profits by ·mistreating [extorting] your neighbor. 

And you have forgotten me, says the Lord GOD. 

13 “‘·So, Jerusalem, [L Look; T Behold] I will ·shake my fist [L strike my hand] at you for ·stealing money 

[your dishonest gain] and for ·murdering people [bloodshed]. 14 Will ·you still be brave [L your heart 

stand] and ·strong [L your hands be strong] when I ·punish [deal with] you? I, the LORD, have spoken, 

and I will act. 15 I will scatter you among the nations and spread you through the countries. ·That is how 

I will get rid of [L I will remove] your uncleanness [C ritually]. 16 But you, yourself, will be ·dishonored 

[defiled; profaned; C ritually] in the ·sight [eyes] of the nations. Then you will know that I am the 

LORD.’” 

The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh Elohim will use the next President of the USA as a type of 

Nebuchadnezzar from the days of Prophet Jeremiah.  The King of Judah (political leadership) performed 

abominable acts against the Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh and the people of the land.  The evil practices 

of the King of Israel caused the hand of judgment from the Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh Elohim to come 

through another governmental and political leader.  The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh Elohim raised up 

Nebuchadnezzar to come against the king of Judah because of serving idol gods and promoting idol worship of 

the people.       

Jeremiah 22:24-26 Expanded Bible (EXB) 

Judgment upon Jehoiachin 

24 “As surely as I live,” says the LORD, “·Jehoiachin [L Coniah; C ruled 597 BC; 2 Kin. 24:8–17; 2 Chr. 

36:9–10] son of Jehoiakim king of Judah, even if you were a signet ring on my right hand, I would still 

·pull [tear] you off. 25 I will ·hand you over to Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon and to the ·Babylonians 

[L Chaldeans]—those people you fear because they ·want to kill you [L seek your life]. 26 I will ·throw 
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[hurl] you and your mother who bore you into another country [C Babylon]. Neither of you was born 

there, but both of you will die there.  

  

But, after Josiah's death, all the kings of Judah were evil. God allowed Nebuchadnezzar (king of 

Babylon) to attack Jerusalem. Jerusalem was the capital city of Judah. And Nebuchadnezzar destroyed 

Jerusalem. He destroyed the whole country called Judah. This was very sad. Jeremiah (who was another 

prophet) wrote about this event in the Book of Lamentations. (Retrieved from 

http://www.easyenglish.info/bible-outline/2-kings-summary.htm) 

It is vital for the purified set-apart remnant of Almighty Yahweh Elohim to remain Spiritually alert, awake, and 

sober during these times of the Great Deception that will lead toward the United States of America exilic 

financial economy affecting the entire world.   

 

Matthew 25:13 

“So ·always be ready [stay awake; be alert; keep watch], because you don’t know the day or the hour 

[C the Son of Man will come]. 

In Context | Full Chapter | Other Translations  

Matthew 26:41 

·Stay awake [Keep watch] and pray for strength ·against temptation [or not to fail the test]. The spirit 

·wants to do what is right [is willing], but ·the body [or human nature; T the flesh] is weak.” 

In Context | Full Chapter | Other Translations  

Mark 14:38 

·Stay awake [Keep watch] and pray for strength ·against temptation [or not to fail the test]. The spirit 

·wants to do what is right [is willing], but ·the body [human nature; T the flesh] is weak.” 

In Context | Full Chapter | Other Translations  

Revelation 16:15 

“Listen [L Look; T Behold]! I will come as a thief comes [C that is, without warning]! ·Blessed [Happy] 

are those who stay ·awake [alert] and keep their clothes on [C a metaphor for staying faithful and pure] 

so that they will not walk around naked and have people see their shame.” 

In Context | Full Chapter | Other Translations  

  

Always serving the Almighty Yahweh Elohim, 

Virginia G. Pierce-Kelly 

Director of Operations/Founder/Chief Executive Officer 

Butterfly Journey Ministries 

www.butterflyjourney.org 

 

(Typed on Thursday, May 19, 2016, vgpk) 
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